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A Practical Proof.

The steady growth In ap-
preciation of the investment
value of our 6 Secured
Certificates is well evi-
denced by the increns-- in g number of investors
who regularly place their
surplus funds in these secur-
ities.

Throughout the years weI have been furnishing these
Certificates to the public no
customer has ever lost a dol-
lar or waited ad,"y for pay-
ment of any principal or In-
terest.

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Co.

32 Main Street, Salt Lake.
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The Utah State
National Bank

'At the clock, corner

We rcHpcctfully nollcit the accounts
of flrniN, Individuals nnd

corporation!!.

Siivlngrn Dcpnrtincnt nnd Safety
DcpoHlt Hoxcr.

Joseph F. Smith, Pres.
D. Cu Jackllng, Vice-Pre- s.

Heber J. Grant, Vice-Pre-

Chas. s. Burton, Vice-Pre-

R. T. Badger, Cashier
H. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.

C. H. Wells, Asst. Cash.

IS THE HOUSE WIRED
FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

This is the first question asked by
those renting or buying homes.

A negative reply turns people away.
" If the house is properly wired for

electric service, THAT is a big factor
in renting or selling it.

Builders are invited to confer with us in
making plans. Free advice by our ex-

perts is part of the service we render.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everything"

FURS
Remodeled, dyed, cleaned and re- -,

paired. All work guaranteed, as we
employ none but Expert Furriers.

HUDSON BAY FUR CO.
"RELIABLE FURRIERS"

1 22 Main St. Phone Wasatch 1 6

FOR REAL ESTATE I I
Mortgage Loans, 1
Fire Insurance ill
and Surety Bonds 1

Real Estate I
fcton!V1nve5lfnejm I

II Incoreqfujhi

Capital $5 LO,000 I
Phones 27 351 Main St. I
One of the features ,A H
of our new banking Wfe H
quarters will be tbe fmn H

women s room. Q$Wk 1

IN I
e have a special, ill1 nU M

!! !
convenient check- - J jijnIJ

book tor our wo-- iillmmir IH
men customers. I'llfl'll 1

WALKER BROTHERS W
BANKERS IH

Bank here by mail jH'
--u J flB

National Bank of the Republic H
V. S. DEPOSITORY fil

FRANK KNOX, Pros. H
JAMES A. MURRAY, Vlco-Pre- s. H

W. F. EARLS, Cashier. H
13. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash. jH

CAPITA!, PAID IN $300,000 1
Banking- In all Its branches trans- - H

acted. Exchanges drawn on the flHprincipal cities In Europe. Inter- - H
est paid on Time Deposits. flH

McCornick & Co. H
Bankers flfl

ESTABLISHED 1873. iH
General Banking Business Trans- - IH

Accounts Respectfully Solicited. 'Ml

Mining and Financial .

the annual strike of 'the
BEYOND employes at Murray and

the strike of the coal miners of
Carbon county, this state has had little
experience with strikes, labor troubles
and the wage question. Because of
this unfamiliarity our people are wary
of the animal. They are afraid to
approach It from the front lest it may
bite or from the rear because it may
kick. Those who venture into the vi-

cinity at all, walk as carefully as if
they were treading on eggs ana eggs
sixty cents a dozen. Yet the wage
question Is one of the most Import-
ant factors in mining. The pay roll
is the big item of expense in connec-
tion with the metal production and the
value of mining stock turns largely
upon the cost of labor. The daily
newspapers did not say much about
the threatened strike at Bingham be-

fore it was called, and the actual walk-
out at Alta because they are possessed
of an ostrich-lik- e instinct which bids
them bury their heads in the sand; an
illusion that what they do not chron-
icle will not exist. Such arguments as
they do publish are delicate roseleaf
affairs, plucked in the garden of senti-
ment. The defense of the strike agi-

tation is that the miners, like the
rest of us, are having the dickens of a
time trying to buy what they need
with what they make; that they work
pretty hard and are killed or maimed
with considerable regularity. All this
is sentiment, humane sentiment per-
haps, but still sentiment.

Nor is the argument on the other
side more practical. The Bingham
companies claim credit for increasing
wages 25 cents a day all round when
everyone knows that Increased min-
ing activity and emigration have pro.
duced a scarcity of mine labor from
Michigan clear to the coast and forced
wages up in every section. They ex-

hibit also the threadbare argument
that they should not be asked to treat
with the miners because the miners'
representatives are not their own em-
ployes. All these pleas are purely for
effect on the public. Why not speak
up frankly and explain the facts?
There is nothing particularly danger-
ous or sensational In the truth. A

clear understanding In which neither
side tries to lool the other or itself,
Is more likely to bring a peaceful and
satisfactory settlement than to aggra
vate the trouble.

Labor is a commodity possessed by
the miner and he has to sU it to
make a living. It is a commodity that
the mine operator must buy-- if he Ib to
continue operations. In actual practice
there is very little difference between
selling labor and selling copper. The
Beller wants to get as big a price as
he can; the buyer Wants to pay as
little as the seller will accept. If the
seller of labor or copper asks a higher
price than other producers of the com-
modity his offer Is reacted. If he
forces the prfce to such a figure that
there is no profit left for the pros-
pective buyer, he destroys his own
market. On the side of the miners
there are just two questions worth

considering. One is: Can the mine
owners get a sufficient quantity of
this labor elsewhere at the prevailing
price? The other: Can the mine
owners pay what we ask and still
make the prevailing profit on the cap-
ital invested). The questions that
confront the mining companies are:
Can we get the labor We require for
less than the price asKed by these
vendors? and, will it be cheaper for
us in the long run to buy the labor
for what the vendor asks, or wait un-

til he is willing to accept a lower
price?

That is a d way of stat-
ing the case, but it is a fair state-
ment and the beauty of recognizing
it is that It points the way to a peace-
ful solution of moat wage disputes.
If the questions on both sides could
be answered conclusively In advance
there never would bo a strike, for a
strike is the crude and costly way we
have of getting the answer. The
mining camps in which miners and
mine owners turn their cards face up
and assist each other in replying to
the four leading queries are seldom
disturbed by walkouts or lockouts.
For this reason there is no need to
worry about Tintic, Alta or Park City.
Unless policies have changed very
recently, the matter of wages will be
settled amicably in all three camps
and the earnings of the mines will
not be cut to any great extent. The
result In Bingham is not so easy to
predict for the spirit shown on each
side is far less friendly. (The Btrike
was called after this was written.)

Very many of the Utah mining s

owe their immunity from labor
troubles to the manner In which their
mines are capitalized. At first glance
there is no connection apparent be-

tween the par value of a share ana
the attitude of the working miners,
but if you will go to Eureka in the
Tintic district and find out the num-
ber of mining shares held by those
same working miners you will see
that there is a connection. As stock-holder- s

the miners are in a position
to take a look at both sides of the
wage question. They know just how
it feels to pay an assessment and
(realize from experience that mine-ownin- g

involves liabilities as well as
dividends. The low price per share
is the quality that Induces the min-
ers to Invest In stock and puts them
in sympathy with the other stock-
holders. Where shares are quoted In
two figures, as with some of the cop-
pers, the employes are excluded vir-
tually from partnership and tnoir In-

terests are solely those of wage earn
ers.

That she is in a convent now
Is no surprise to mo,

For unto twenty men she said
A Bister she would be!

Mrs. Homebuddy Home is the dear-
est spot on earth after all.

Mr. H. Yes, when you count in
the rent and the servants' wages.


